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TO CORRESPONDENTS .  
M.  C . ,  of Ill .-The sketoh o f  your improved Corn 

Planter has been examined, and we are of the opinion 
that it po •• eses. novel feature. ; it  is  different from 
Groshon's. You oan send us a model at any time, by 
express. 

H. M. C.,  of Ohio.-In this seotion iron is not rolled 
8.S you state, the machines now used for that purpose 
are much more convenient and eoonomical than the 
one described in your leUer. We cannot &dvise you 
to apply for a patent, as it is probable that none oould 
be obtained for the mere addition ofa supplementary 
roller.  

A. P. , of N. C.-Muriatic acid consists of chl�rine 
and hydrogen ; it is contained in great abundanoe in 
SM water, in combination with soda and magnesia. 
Oxygenated muriatic acid is aoother name for chlo· 
rine. 

S. L., of Il l .-The books have been sent. If your 
diamond is  spOiled in the point, we know of no ODe 
who re .. points such instruments. The expense will 
be a.bout as great &8 a. new one, for the edge of 8. cut .. 
ting d iamond is a natural one. 

G .  W., ofMass.-It will prob"bly be about 2 months 
before your application will come up for examination 
-tne applications seem to be accumulating at the 
office. 

E. W., of N. Y.-For particulars concerning ba.ck 
volumes of the Scientific American, see notice in No. 
27, Vol .  6. We could not e xchange the Scientific 
American for Se,u's works. 

C .  L .  E., of Mioh.-W. have not the name of Mr. 
McCall8.Dce upon our books at your place, and the 
meaning of your letter we do not understand. 

A. J., of O.-No doubt but your frieno:\ would make a 
goed agent for us, but we do not e mploy agents to tra· 
vel and ca.nvas for subsoribers for the ScLAm. , as those 
other pa.pers do j our circulation is mainta.ined and 
extended by voluntary subscribers "nd good local 
agenll l ike yourself. 

J. G. E . , of N. C .-The $3 which you enclosed for 
1\lr. Pipkin we ha.ve credited to him on account of 
l ubsoription, as you directed. 

" G. B . ,  of  C t . -As long as you receive the paper 
you m"y conclude that you are not in debt to us. We 
have but one oUltom, and by it  all our patrons are 
served alike, viz. ,  when the time ha.s expired for which 
a. person has paid his subscription, we atop the paper 
until again ordered. We never present bills for un
paid subscriptions.  

M.  R.  L . ,  ofMi ,s.-Your plan of bringing the crank 
past.the H dead points," is ingenious and new i but 
we do not see what gain is derived i we do not lee 
any loss in the simple crank, and we know of no ar
rangement to equal it in simplicity and effective ac
tion. We would &dvise you not to waste money on 
the invention. 

E. A. H., ofIll .-The best work on E lectrioity, &c., 
is $ 1 ,25 j Snow Harris's small work is good, costs 62 

cents. We cannot give YOll the information about 
the cast and wrought iron. 

W G. G. ,  of N.  Y.-We will publish the informa
tion you want before closing the artioles on Hydrau· 
licB. 

L. H., of Ohio.-There is  nothing novel in your plan 
for a rotary ; spring valves ha.ve many times been 
shown UI in connection with this :ubject. They will 
not do, this you may depend upon. We should like 
to entertain the �ood opinion you speak of, if possi
ble, but we feel confident it  cannot be made to work.  
We exa.mined a. rotary, not long since,  in opera.tion 
here, essentially the same as yours. It required too 
much steam to drive it. 

A. D.  B . ,  of Geo.-Your polite favor of the 2lst ult. 
is received, with $4 . In regard to the models, you 
have dane perfeotly r ight.  No apology i s  necessary. 

H.  M., of Vt.-The sketch ef the bevel plane has 
been examined : we regard the contrivance as suffi· 
ciently novel to j ustify an applica.tion for 8. patent, 
and reque.t you to lorward a model.  It  can be sent 
by express or otherwise, 3S you may find it  conve .. 
nient. 

S .  8., of Pa. -Your gun is very ingenious, and your 
remarks exhibit a humane heart. 

C .  W.  P . ,  of Pa.-See pages 281 and 293, Vol. 5, Sci. 
Am . ,  for good whitew&$h receipts . 

G. L. F. B . ,  of Me.-There are various w"ys 01 
m"king " door operate a bell when it i. opened. We 
do not lee how & claim could be based on your ar .. 
rangement. The moisture dOGS not affect Maynard's 
percussion paper. The floating bridge is  made to 
fioat any train, so as never to sink below the track, 
although it may be a quarter of an inch above it.  It 
is  nothing new. 

J.  S., of Pa.-There is a most excellent article on 
Steam and "�Stame" in one of the London magltzmes. 
There is something a-bout explosions which appears to 
be inexplicable ,  but the great root of the evil is  reck_ 
lessness. 

T.  W., of N .  Y.-It is not possible to give " correct 
rule for c .. lculating the loss of power by back· water, 
unle •• the fgrce of the baok·water is known, "nd the 
amount (weight) of water carried ba.ck by the uuck
ets. By a little reflection you will see the force of 
this . We will give you Ihe other information next 
week. We did not take into oonsideration tho back 
lift, because it  was not spoken of. 

T.  J. K., of V ... -A man will lift twioe as much with 
" two foot lever "s a foot one, but then h. wil l take 
double the time : whatever is gained In power i s  lost 
in  speed. A lever does not create power.  

H.  U. , of N.  Y.-The power of the  press is not  ge
nerally required to be more than ten times the multi
ple of one. I +I s. P. S.,  of Ohio-You will have all the rules you � want for calcul"ting the power of wheels, before our 

! � agioles on Hydraulics are finished. 
I ;.....IJ: 
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Scientific 
L. R. P., of Me.-Your favor of the 2nd inst. , is re

ceived and the amount credited to thE' respeotive sub
scribers. We shall examine your diagrams &8 early 
aa possible. 

T. R. C., of Ill .-Thero are very many machines 
fer drilling and planting corn now in use. We do not 
remember to have seen one precisely like yours, and 
think a patent oould be obtained on a limited olaim. 
A model will  be required. 

J.  H., of Ohio.-In answer to your favor of the 27th 
ult . ,  we would state thltt we IIave no knowledge of 
the improvements referred to,  and think they _ould 
not have amounted to anything practicable, or we 
should ha" e known it. We are unable to refer you 
to any new improvements made oflate in this branch. 

T. L. P., of Md.-The pump you refer to is an ex
cellent one we believe. Mr. W. will be called upon to 
answer your inquiries. 

l'wI .  G., of Charleston, S .  C .-By macerating a small 
piece of new-baked bread in cold wa.ter, sufficient to 
dissolve it, the ta.te of the latter, if alum has been 
used by the ba.ker, will acquire a. sweet a!tringency j 
or & heated knife may be thrust into a loaf before it 
has grown cold , a.nd, if it be free from that ingreuient, 
scarcely any alte ration will be seen on the blade ; but 
if the alum has been used, the blade, after be i n g  al
lowed to cool ,  will appear slightly covered w i t D.  an 
alumineus substance. 

E .  G·,  of N.  Y. C ity.-A very simple test for lead 
and copper metals in wine and cider, exists ready 
formed by nature : peur into a glass of luspected 
wine, cider, or perry, a. few drops of Harrogate or 
Strathpeffer water ; i f  any lead or c�pper be present, 
it will fall down in the state of  a black peroipitate 
being oombined with the sulphuretted hydrogen, by 
which these waters are impregnated.  

S .  H.  W . ,  of Mo.-We do not believe you can ob
tain a patent for your arrangegement . Substantial· 
ly the same device was secured by patent to A. Mc
Kinney, of this State, 8. few month since_ 

R. E., of Geo.-Non-conductors are substa.nces 
which carry off free electricity slowlY when touched 
by an eleotrified body ; or, i f  their O<IJIdition of elec· 
tricsl indifference is disturbed at any ODe point, they 
become electrical at that point only ; and if the whole 
surface be excited, and they are then touched by some 
conductor connected with the ground. they part with 
their free electricity only at the point of contact. 
Their characteristic is, that they retain free eleotri .. 
city for a length of time, and that they oheck its mo
tion. 

E. C. &; G. A. ,  of M .. ,s.-Your communication of 
March, in regard to the polishing iron, will come 
up 80S loon 0.1 possible .  

A. E .  J. ,  of Miss.-In Reaumer's Thermometer the 
freezing point is marked 0, or zero, a.nd the boiling 
point 80 deg. The degrees are continued, of the .ame 
aize, below "nd above these points, those below be
ing reckonetl negative. 

E. B . ,  of Ct.-Your papers have been carofully filed 
away for future reference. We tbought the plan new, 
and for aught we knew, useful . 

Money �eceived on account of Patent Office busi
ness since April 2 :-

G.  J. W., of Me. ,  $25 ; W. J. McA . ,  of Ga , $75 ; 
C. L . ,  0; Phila.,  $28 ; H. P . ,  0 1  Mass . ,  $20 ; J.  G . ,  of 
Mass . ,  '11> 28 ; D. A.,  of N. Y.,  $50 ; M. C. B . ,  of N. H . ,  
$15 ; G. W., of Ky. ,  $65 ; S. C. A . ,  of N. Y . ,  $30 ; J. 
D. ,  of M".s. ,  $20 ; W. B . ,  of 0 .• $20,25. 

Speoificationa "nd drawings of inventions belonging 
to parties with the following initials, have been for
warded to the Patent Office since Apri l  2 : 

T. & G. , of N . Y . ;  A. S. B . ,  of N. Y. ;  G. J. W. ,  of 
Me. ; H. P., of Ma.s . ;  D. A. ,  of N. Y . ;  M. C. B . , of N. 
H., and J. B.� 

New Edition of the Patent Laws. 

We have j ust issued another edition of the Ameri
can Patent Laws, which w&s delayed until after the 
adjournment of the lait Congres!, on account of an 
expected modification in them. The pamphlet con
t"ins not only the l&ws but all information touching 
the rules and regulationl o f  the Patent Office We 
shall continue to furnish tham for 12 1-2 cts. per copy. 

ADV ERTI S E ME NT S .  
Term. of Advertising :  

One Iquare of 8 lines, I!O oents for e"olI insertion. 
" 12 l ines, 75 ctl. ,  " "  

" 16 lines, $1,00 u U 
Advertisements should not exceed 16 linea, and outa 

o&nnot be inlerted in conneotion with them at any 
pri".". 

Amerioan and Foreign Patent 
Agenoy. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-The under· 
signed having for several years been extensively 

engaged in procuring Letters PR.tent for new mechani
cal and chemical inventionsboffer their services to in
Tentors upon moat reasona Ie terms. All  business 
ontrusted to their oharge is strictly confidential.  Pri
vate consulta.tions are held with inveutors at their 
office from 9 A. M., until 4 P. M. Inventors, however, 
need not incur the expense of attending in person. as 
the preliminaries can all  be arranged by letter. Mo
dels can be sent with salety by ex pre •• or &Dy other 
convenient medium. They shonld not be over 1 foot 
square in size, if possible. 

Branohes of our Agency h"ve been established in 
London, under the charge of Messrs. Barlow, Payne 
& Parken, celebrated Attornies, "nd Editors of the 
" Patent Journal i "  also in Paris, France, under the 
charge of M. G"rdiss"l, Editor of the " B revet d'In
vention. "  We flatter ourselves tha.t the facil ities we 
pOlless for s6curinlpatents in all countries where the 
right is recognized, are not equalled by any other 
Amerioan houle. MUNN .\. CO., 

128 Fulton street, New York.  

WILLIAM W. HUBBELL.·.Attorney and 
Counsellor "t L"w, and Solioitor in Equity, 

Philadelphia, Penn. 

Patent ClalDl •• 
Persons desiring the cl&ims of &ny invention 

which haB been p&tented within fourteen ye&rs 
c&n obt&in & copy by &ddressing & letter to this 

office ; st&ting the n&me of the p&tentee, &nd 

enclosing one dollar &s fee for copying. 

STEAM ENGI NES FOR SALE .-A one, t.wo, 
three, and four horse power engine, of simple 

const.ruction and substantially made j they m a.y be 
hR.d sepa.rately or with boilers, and can be shi pped 
without tA.king in pieces to pack . I am also prepared 
to do all kinds of light mach inery work on rea.sonable 
terms. Orden, post. paid . promptly attended to. Ad-
dress CONRAD SIMON, Louisville, Ky. 30 2. 

LAWRENC E SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL··Har
vard University, Camhridge , Mas8.-SpeciaI Stu

dents attend daily, from 9 0'clock, A.M., tiI l 5 0'01ock, 
P. M., in the laboratoriell, and under the direc
tion of the following Professors :-Louil A gassiz, 
Professor of Geology and Zoology ; Jeffries Wyman, 
M. D., Professor of Compara.tive Anatomy j Henry 
L.  Eustis A. M., Professor of E ngin.ering and Phy
siology j E be n Norton Honford, A. M., PrOfeS8Qr of 
Chemistry. Instruction is also given by Prof. Pierce 
in Mathematics j Prof. Lovering, in Physics, and the 
Mesau. Bond at the Astronom ical Observatory. All 
lectures del ivered to under·graduates of the  College 
are free to members of the Scientifio School.  For 
further information apply to E. N. HORSFORD, 

29 6" Dean of the Faculty. 

LATHES FOR B ROO�I HANDLES, Etc. 
We continue to sell Alcott's Concentrio Lathe, 

whioh is "dapted to turning Windsor Chair Legs, Pil
lars, Rods B.nd Rounds ; Hoe Handles, Fork Handles,  
and Broom Handles. 

This Lathe is capable of turning nnder two inches 
diameter, with only the trouble of changing the dies 
and pattern to the size required . It wil l  turn sm08th 
over swel ls  or depressions of 3-4 to the inch, and 
work as smoothly as on a. straight line, and does ex
cellent work. Sold without frames for the low prioe 
of  $25-boxed and shipped, with directions for set-
ling up. Address, (post paid) MUNN & CO. , 

At this Office 

PORTABLE GRIST MILLS-Of the be.t 
oonstruction, at the following prices :-12 inch 

hand mill ,  $40 ; 16 in. do.,  $45 ; 18 in .  Burr stone, 
power, $90 ; 24 i"ch do. $10U ; 30 in. do., 0150. $15 
additional for,the gearing ol the 18 and 24 inoh ; the 
12 and 16 inoh are geared with oranks. The 30 inch 

i s  dr ivenJrom the spindle ; 18 in . ,  2 horse power, will 
grind 4 bushels per hour i 24 in. ,  3 horse , 5 bushels ; 30 
in . , 4  horse, from 6 to e tJUshels ; 'peed, 300 revolu
tions :per minute. Address (post-pa.id ) to 

MUNN &. CO , at this Office. 

IRON FOUNDERS llIATERIALS-viz. ,  fino 
ground and Bolted Bea Coal, Charcoal, LehIgh. 

So&p.tone and Black Lead Facings of approved qua.l
ity. Iron and bra.ss founders' supenor Mouldmg 
S"nd, Fire Clay, Fire Sand, and K&olin ; &lso best 
Fire Briokll plain and arch shaped, for cnpolas &c. ; 
all packed In hogsheads, barrel. or boxes for ex
portation, by G. 0, ROBERTSON, 4 Liberty Plaoe, 
near the POlt Office, N. Y. 22 3m" 

MATAPAN MACHINE WORKS-Corner of 
Second and A sts , South Boston. The under

signed have recently enlarged their business and are 
now prepared to offer a great variety of  Maohinists' 
Tools, viz., Engine and Hand La.thes, iron Pla.n in g 
and Vertical Drilling 1\Iachines, C uttina E n gines, 
Slotting Machines, and U ni versal Chuoks ; also Mill 
Gearing and Wrought Iron Shafting made to order. 

22 12- GEO. HEPWORTH k SON. 

SASH AND BLIND MACHINE-Patented by 
Jesse Leavens, Springfield, Mass .  The machine 

planes, molds, mortises, hores, ten nons, cope s , franks, 
outs ott; rips utJ the stuff, planes the blinds, shad es, 
and setl out the sa.h The machine is " by 5 feet, 
weighs son Ibs . ,  requires two horse-power to d r i v e  it,  
and COlt $300 cash-ext.ra oh&rge for the right to use. 
Shop, tewn ,  county, and State rights for sale. Or
ders f lOm abroad will be promptly attended to by ad
dressing JESSE LE AVHNS, Palmer Depot, M"ss.  

27 8� 

FELLY CUTT ING MACHINE-Messrs. JO
SEPH ADAMS & SONS, Amherst, Mass. ,  offer 

for sale town, county, and State rights, or single ma
chinel, with the right to use, of their unrivalled Felly 
C utting Machine, il l ustrated in No. 5, Vol .  6, Scienti
fio American. It is portable. easily kept In order, fe .. 
quires but little power to drive it, and will  execute i n  
the most rapid and perfect manner, cutt ing 0 0 I(ood 
fel lys in one hour. 27 8 

STE AM ENGINE FOR SALE-We have for 
sale a 12 horse-power Horizontal E ngine, com

plete, with flue bailer, second-hand, newly re-fitted, 
in excellent condition, has not been used to inJure it ; 
solid 03st iron frame, manufa.ctured by the " Novelty 
Works," th is  city. It. original cost was $1 ,450, and 
will now be sold for $900 cash, t.he owner having no 
further use for it. Apply to MUNN & CO. 27tf 

WOODw'ORTH>S PATE NT PLANING 
MACHINES : 1861 TO 1866.-Ninety.nine 

hundredths of all  the planed lumber used in our I&rge 
cities and towns continues to be drened with Wood
worth's machines. Penons hold ing 1icen�es from the 
subscriber are protected by him against inl ringement 
on their rights. For rights in the unoccupied coun
ties and towns of New York snd Nort.hern Pennsyl
vania, apply to JOHN GIBSON, Planing Mills, Alba-
ny, N. Y. 28 7eow. 

To TIN !'LATE AND SHEET IRON 
WORKERS • •  · · ROYIl &. WILCOX, Mattabe

sett Works, E ast Berlin Station, on the Middletown 
Rail Road , manulacture all  kinds of Tools and Ma
chines of the best qual ity, both in material and work
manship. This establishment being the only one 
where both tools and machines are mltnufactured, su
perior ind ucements are offered to the trade ; all work 
war ra.nted, with fair  use. Agents in most of the prin
cipal cities of tlie United States "nd Canada. Ol ders 
promptly attended t o .  r �rL

SCOX. 
Berlin, Conn .,  Nov. 1 . 1850. 7 1amly 

... CARD.-The undersigned beg leave to draw � the attention of architects, engineers, mach i
nists, opticians,  watchmakers, j ewellers, and manu
facturers of all kinds of instruments, to his new a "d 
extensive assortment of fine English (Stubs) and 
Swiss Files and Tools, also his imported and own 
manuJa.otured Mathematical Drawing Instruments of 
Swiss "nd English .tyle, which he offers at very rea· 
aonable prices.  Orders for any kind of instruments 
will tie promptly exeouted by F. A. SIBE NMANN 
Importer of Watchmakers' and Jewellers' Files "nd 
Tools, and manufaoturer of Mathematio&l Instru-
ments, 154 Fulton at. 29 3m" 

- - --.�� �39 �' 
DICK'S GREAT POWER PREss.-The

· : I 
publio are hereby informed that the Matteawan 

fh�mla���l:..a{��g ;:!er:!!.r;:fac��r:r��n�e
e
m:��O&'rl!� 

Dick's Anti·Priction Press, are now prepared to exe
cute orders for the following to which this power is 
applicable, viz.-Boiler Punohes, Boiler Plate Shears, 
Saw Gummers, Rail Str"ightenera, Copying and Seal
ing Presles, Book and Paper Prelses E m bossing 
Presses, Presses for Baling Cotton and Woollen Good. 
-Cotton, Hay, Tobacco, and C ider Presses ; Flax
seed, L"rd, and Sperm 011  Presses ; Stump E xtract
ors, &'0. &0. The convenience and celerity with 
which this maohine oa.n be operated, is such that on 
an average, not more than 006- fourth the t ime will  
be required to do the same work with the lame force 
required by any other ma.chine. 

WILI.IAM B. LE ONARD , Agent, 
13tf No. 66 Be"ver st. , New York City. 

MAC HI NES FOR CUTTI NG SHINGLES. 
The extraordinary success of Wood's Patent 

Shingle Machine, under every circumstance where it 
haa been tried ! fully establ ishes ita  superiority oVl' .. r 
any other macnjne for the purpose ever yet offered to 
the publio. It received the first premium at the last 
Fa.ir of the American Institute-where its operation 
was witnessed by hundred8. A few State rights re
main unlold. Patented January 8th, 1850,-1 3 yean 
mora to run. Terms ma.de e8SY to the purcha.ser .  
Address, (post·paid)  J A M E S  D. JOHNSON, Redding 
Uidge, Conn., or Wm. WOODJ Westport, Conn. .  AU 
letteu will be promptly alten ed to. 10t.f 

GURLEY'S IMPROVED SAW GUMMERS 
-for gumming out and sbarpening the teeth of 

saws can be h",d on application to G.  A. KIRTLAND, 
205 South at , N.  Y. 1Utf 

SCRANTON I< PARSHLEY, Tool B u i lders, 
N�w Haven, Conn. ,  wil l  have finished 2 Power 

Plane" ready to ship by the 1st of Feb. ,  that will 
r·lane 9 feet long, 31 mches wide. and 24 inohes high, 
with angle feed ; counter sha.ft, pUllies, and hange rs, 
spl ining and centre heads, with index plats, and weigh 
over 5,000 Ibl. ;  "Iso 2 power plaaers that will  plane 5 
feet longl �J in. wide, and 20 in. high, with counter 
Bhaft, pul ieo, and hangers, and weigh 2,400 Ibs.
These planers are 25 per cent. lower than any othen 
built. Cuts oan be had by addressing "a above, pOlt 
paid. 19tf 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame_ 
rioa.n Anatomic Drier, E lectro Chemical grltin

ing colorsl. E lectro Negative gold size, and Chemical 
Oil  Stove t'olish. The Drier) improves in quality, by 
age-is .. dapted to all kinds of paints, and also to 
Printers' inks a.nd colora. The shuve articles are 
compounded upon known cherniMl lawli, and are sub
mitted t o  the public Without further comment. Manu
factured and aold wholesale "nd retail &t 114 John 
st. ,  New York, an'l Fluahing, L.  1 . ,  N.  Y., by 

Q.UARTERMAN & SON, 
2-2t( Painters and Chemists 

M ACHINERY.-S. C .  HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Btreet, N. Y., dealer in Steam Engines, Boil .. 

en, Iron Pla.ners, L&thes, Universal Chucks t Drills 
Kase'., Von Sohmidt's, and other Pumps, JOhnson'. 
Shin¥le maohines, Woodworth lS, Daniel's and Law'. 
Planmg machines, Diok'. Presses, Punches, and 
Shears ; Mortioing and Tennoning Maohines, Belt
ing, maohinery oil ; Beal's p&tent Cob and Corn Mills; 
Burr Mill, "nd Grindstones, Lead and Iron Pipe, &0. 
Letters to be noticed Rlust be post paid . 26tf 

BAILEY'S SELF.-CENTERING LATHE 
for turning Broom and other handles, swelled 

'Worle, chair spindles, &c. ; warranted to tUrn out 
twice the work of any other lathe known-doing i n  8. 
first rate manner 2000 broom handles and 4000 chair 
sDindles perJday, and other work in proportion. Orders, I 
post-p"id, may be 10rwarded to L. A. SPALDINlJ, 
Lookport , N. Y. � I tf 

FOREIGN PATENTS.-PATENT8 prooured 
in GRBA.T B'UTAIN and her colonie.., also France 

Belgium, Holland, &0.,  &0., with certainty "nd dis
patoh through Ipeoial "nd responsible agent. aryoint
ed, by, "nd connectad only with this establi.hruent.
Pamphlets oontaining .. synopsia of Foreign Patent 
lawl, !ond information can be had gratis on a.pplicstioD 

JOSEPH P. PIRSSON, C ivil Engineer, 
24tf Offioe 5 Wall street. New York. 

RAILROAD CA R MANUFACTORY ••• TRA
CY & FALE S , Grove Work., Hartford, Conn. 

Passage, Freight "nd all other descriptions of Rail
roa.d Cars, as well 801 LocomotIve Tenden, ma.4e to 
order promptly. The above is the largest Car Fao
tory in the Union. In quality of materi"l and in 
workmanship be"uty and goed taste, "s well ". 
strength and durability, we are determined our work 
Ihall  he unsurpassed. JOHN R. TRACY,-- . 

16tf. THOMAS J. FAL�;S.  

FOWLERS I< WELLS, Phrenologists .. nd 
PUblilhersi' Clinton Hall, 131 N"ssau st . ,  New 

York-Office 0 the Water Cure and Phrenological 
Journal.e. Profsslional examina.tioDs day and e\'en-
in",. 3 0m 

MA.NUFACTURERS' FI NDI NGS and Leath
.r er Binding.-The lubscriber is prepared to offer 
a large assortment of manufaoturers' Findings for 
Cotton SlId Woollen Factoriea, viz . ,  bobbins, reeds, 
harness, shuttles, temples, rookers, harness twines 
va.rnish, roller cloth, card clothing, card stripper 
lind olamps, calf and sheep rollor, leather, lace, and 
picker string, potato & wheat staroh, oils, &0. Leath. 
er Band mg, of a.ll widths, made in a super�or manner 
from beit 0&& tanned leather, rivetted andibemented . 

28 3m P. A. LE ONARD, 116 Pearl st. 

LAP. WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES 
for Tuhul&r Boilers, from 1 1--4 to 7 inches in di

ameter. Tho only Tubes of the ."me quality alld 
manufa.cture as thOl1i so extenl!vely used in E ng
land, Sootland, France and Germany, for Locomo .. 
tive, Marine, and other Stea.m E ngine Boilers . 

THOB. PROSSER & SON, Patentees, 
18tf 28 Platt st., New York. 

... VALUABLE INVENTION FOR SALE. � It be ing out of the subscri ber's line of business, 
a valuable invention will b. sold cheap. For parti
oulars address " A. N . , "  Sharp Town, tSemerset Co.,  
Md. ,  post-p"id. 29 �-

LEONARD' S lllACHINERY DEPOT, 116 
Pearl It., N. Y.-The subscriber has removed 

from 66 Beaver st. to the large store, 116 Pe"rl st., 
ayd is now prepared to offer a great v"rlety of Ma
chinilts' '1'0011, viz., engines and hand lathes, iron 
planing and vertiO&I drilling maohines, cutting en
gines, slotting maohines, unive.raa.l ohucks, &c. elLr· 
penters' Too]s-.mortlsinr and tennoning machines, wood planing machines, &0. Cotton G ins, hand antt 
power, Carver Washburn & Co.'. Patlnt. Steam En-
gines and Boilers, from 5 to 100 horse power. ltUll 
Gearing, wrought iron Ih"fting and castmgs lA&de to 
order. Partioul"r attention paid to the p&cking, ship- I ] 
ping, "nd insurance, when requested, of all m"ohine- I ry Qrdered through me. P. A. LEONARD. 
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